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Carrying forward a tradition of trust

Date: December 08.2023 -'"r -

To, BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers; Exchange Plaz4Plot No. C/1, C Block, Bandra
Dalal Street Kurla Complex, Bandra (East)

Mumbai 400 051

Scrip Code: 511194 Scrip Code: ICDSLTD

Dear Sirs,

Subiect: Newspaner Advertisement - Disclosure under Resulation 30 of SEBI (Listins Obligations
and Disclosure Requirgments) Regulations. 2015 (6'SEBI Listing Regulations")

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Part A, Para A of SEBI Listing Regulations, we enclose

herewith copies of the Notice published in newspapers (The New Indian Express all editions in English and

Udayavani in Kannada) on DecEriibbf 09,2,0i23 info'iming the dispatCh of notiCe-of Postal Ballot and E-
voting information.

The above information is also available on the website of the Comp any atwww.lSdglilqlgd.g9!0.

This is for your information and record.

Yours faithfully,

For ICDS Limited

Veena Hegde
Company Secretary

Encl: As above

, Regd. and Admn. Offices:
Syndicate House, P.B. No.46, Upendra Nagar, Manipal - 576 104. Phone : EPABX 0820-2701500
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INDIAN
EXPRESSffi

rftTtD
, Regd. otf: syndicate House, Manlpal r 576 104, Udupl District, Karnataka, India

CIN: 165993KA1 971P1C002106, Website: wwwicdsllmlted.com

Notice is hereby given thal pursuant t0 Seclion 108 and Secti0n 1 1 0 of he Companios Act'

2013,'(Act) read with Rules 20 and 22 ol Companies (Management and Admlnlstration)

Rules, 2014 and MCA General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated Apil 08, 2m0, No. 1712020

datod Aoril 13, 2020, and N0. 9/2023 daled September 25, 2023 issued by the Ministry

of Corporale Aflairs ("MCA Circulars-) and Regulation 44 of lhe SEBI (Llsting obligations

and Dlsclosurss Requiremenls) Regulations, 2015, and Secrstarlal Standards-z lssu8d

by the Instltuts of company secretaries of Indla, includlno any statutory modlllcallorys 0r

re-enactmonvs thoreof fortho flm6 being In 1orc0, to transact lho followlng spgclal Buslness

bytho mombors ol ICDS Llmltod by passlng Spoclal Resoluuon byway ot Postal Ballotthl0ugh

rsm0t86-v0tlng 0nly:

1.To conslder and approve the Appointmont of Mr. Katapady Bhulangosha Kamath

(D1N.10411585) aged 60 years as a Non-Executivo hdependent Dlrsclor for a term

oftlveysars;
2. To conslder and appr0ve the Appointment 0f Mrs. Roopashree (DlN-08966571) aged 47

years as a Non-Executive Wom6n lndopondont Dkectorlor aterm ofllve years;

3. To conslder and appiove lhe Chanqe in Deslgnati0n 0f ML SUJh Prabhakar
(DlN-02577488) aoed 71 years lrom Non-Execulive Non-lndependont Director t0

Managlng Directorloraterm of five years.

In accordancc with MCA Circulars, the Notice of Postal Eallot along wilh Explanalory

Statementappended thereto ("Notice"), has been duly sent 0nThursday, Decembel0T,2023,
through electonic mode, to those Members whose e-mail addresses aro reglstered with

the Company/Depository Parllclpant(s) and whose names appear in the Beglstol of
Members/Record ot Depositories as on ths cut-off date, i.s., Friday, Decsmbel 01, 2023r A
psrson who was not a Member as on lhe cut-otf date, should lreal this NoticB tor
inlofmation purpose$ only. In case any membor have not received lhe notice 0f p0stal

ballot may contact Cameo Corporate Seriices Ltd. at https//invbslors.cam00india,com/ or

Company Secreiary at into@icdslimited.com.

Board of Directors 0f Company has app0inted CS. Shrinivas M. Devadiga (Membershlp N0.

22381), Practicing Company Socretary lrom Bangal0re as tho ScrutinizBr for conducl 0f
po$tal ballot process (thr0ugh remote e-voting) In fair andtansparent manner. Ths rosults 0f

Postal Eallot ffmugh remote e-voting (along with Scrutinized Roport) will be announced

withinlwo worklng days from Janlary 06, 2024, i.B, on orbetor0 Jahuary 09, 2024. Tho sald

results wlll also be available on Company's website https:,/lcdslimited.corn/ and Stock

Exchange w€bslte i.e. BSE Llmited at www.bseindla.com and Natlonal Slock Exchangs of
lndlaLlmlted atwww.nseindia,com andthe website bICDSI at www.evotingindia.com

Plsase n0te lhallhere wlll be no dispatch ot physical copies of postal ballot notlces or Postql

Ballot torms to the members of Company. The membors 0f the Company are requested t0
communicate their accent of decent only through the remote e-voling system on or before

5.00 p.m onJanuary 06,2024.

The members 0fthe Cofipany are also heroby Intormed and requesledt0 notethat:

a) The Business as set out inthe aforesaid nolice ls to betransacted byfie membersthrough

remote e-voting system. The Company is providing lacllity forvoting by electonic means

throuoll e-votn0 lacllitv orovided bv Central DeDosltorv Servlcos (lndla) Llmlted ('CDSH.

' I theY$bb$hlv iisrructioirs tor remol6$08{thd ttdldbd;f, {dtbil illifidi{id nol/cil. 
i I t | ' 1 '

.b);fnd pbstal ballotr€mote o-voting will commence on Friday December08,2023 at9:00a.m.
(lST) and will end 0n Saturday, January 06,2024 at5:00 p.|n. (ST). During thevollnd perlod

membsrs ol Company holding shares either in physical lorm or in dsnatdrialiled from as
on cutolf date i.e. Decemb0r 01,2023 may cast their vote electronlcally only tllough
remot€e-voting.

c) Postal Ballot remots e-voting wlll not be allowed beyond 5,00 p.m 0n January 06, 2024 and
i e-voting module wlll be dlsabled by CDSLforvoting thereafter

d) Postal Ballot Notlco ls avallabls 0n Company's webslte https//icdslimit€d.cony' and Stock

Exchange website i.e. 8SE Limfted at wwwbselndia.com and Natonal Stock Exchange 0l
India Llmited atwww.nseindla.c0m andthewebsite ot CDSLatwww.evollngindia,com

The meribers ol lhe Company who have nd reglstered/ updated lh0ii o.mail address can
register/update the same as per following procedure:

L Physical shareholder - The physlcal shareholdsr who has not reglslered hlyhor/theh e-mail
address wlth the Company/ its RTA may please forward a letter duly signed by hlrn/her
containlng e-rnail lD, moblle number and gank Account detalls along wlth self-attested
copies of PAN and Aadhar Cards.

ll. Demat holding - Contacl respective 0eposftory Particlpant.

lf sharenoldsrs have any queries or.issues regardlng s-V0tlng.from tho CoSL g-Voting

System; you can wrile an e-mail to helpdesk.0v0ting@cdslindia.com 0r conlact al toll
free no. 1800225533.

For detailed inslructlons pertaining to e-voting, lvlemb8rs may please r6lor to fio seclion

"Notes" in notice 0f lhe postal ballot.;ln case of any quories or grievancss reoarding the

e-voting facility, lhe Members may contact to RTA M/s Cameo Corporats Sorvices Ltd,

Chennai through s-mail investor@cameolndla.com ; Contact No. 044-40020700 0R
contacttie C0mpanylhrough e.mail inlo@icdslimited.com ContactNo.0820-2701 500.

By the order ot the Board ol Dircctots tot ICDS Linited
Place: Manlpal
Date :07.12.2023
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appsarance on the day
tioned, the petition will be
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Court dated 07 - 1 2-2023.

(By order of the
Assistan Commissioner

B. Balachandra
Advocatg for
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# 9-114(1),
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- 576 1102
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Aderya., Aged about 52
PAN: AIFPA6352E
3. Mrs. Ssdha.. Wo Mr.

Acharya., Aged about 47
PAN; FYPS8322M
Both.ffe Rcsididg et; D. No.
Santhosh Nsgar, Karamballi, i

Udupi, Kamalaka - 576 102.

ALSOAT +'134 c. Sanlhosh
Ksrambslti, Kanjibettu, Udupi,
576 102

lhe applicant
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of Debts and Bankruptcy
agalnst you for the
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rsllol's prayed tot should no b€l
Tako notice lhat in cas of defadj
will be heard and determinl
absenc€.
Given und€r my hand and s:
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sdj

.: $ng day of auction. Intimation to pay
flf by adjusting the EMD amount paid

tlvs 
from the date of confirmation of

,.
j

Jithin the stipulated time; Bangalore

,letc., of the respective vehicle and

{
,uction till completion of auction sale
j
riig is subject to the jurisdiction of

t.
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. Nolce is hereby given lhat pursuant t0 Section 108 and Section 1 10 ol the Companies Acl,

2013, (Act) read with Rlles 20 and 22 ol Companies (lvlanagement and Adminlstratlon)

Rules, 2014 and MCA General Circular Nos. 1412020 daled April 08, 2020, N0.1712029

daied A0ril 13. 2020. and llo. 9/2023 dated September 25, 2023 lssued by the Ministry

of Corporate.Afiairs.("MCA Circulars") arid negulnlion 44 of he SEBI (Listlng obligations

and DisclOsures Requirements)'Regulations, 2015, and Secretarial Standards'2 issued

by the Instilute of Company Secretaries of India, including any statutory modllicatiods 0r

re-enactmenvs thereof Jor the time being in f0rce, t0 transact the following Special Business

bythe msmbers 0flCDS Limitedby passing Special Resolution bywayofPostalBallotlhrough

rernolc e-voting only:

1. To consider and approve the Appointment ol Mr, Katapady Bhujangesha Kamath

(D1N.10411585) aged 60 years as a Non-Executive Independent Direclof for a term

offiveyears: :

2. T0 consider and approve the Appointment ol Mrs. Roopashree (DlN-08966571) aged 47
years as a N0n-Executive Women IndeBend0nt Directoi f0r a.t0rm ol live years;

3. To considcr and approve the Change:in .Deslglation 0l Mr, Sujir Prabhakar
(D|N-025774S9) aged 71 years from Non.Execulive Non-lndependent Dkeclor l0
Managlng Director for a term of live years.

ln acco{dance wilh MCA Circulars,.the Notice of Postal gallot along with Explanatory

Statement appended theieto {,'Nolice'), has been duly sbnt cin Thursday, Decsmber 07, 2023,

through electronic mode, lo-those Members Wh0sb,c-nail addresses are registered with

the Conipany/Deposit0ri Particlpant(s) and whose names appear in lhe: Register 0f

Metnbers/Record 0f Deposilories as on the cul-otf date; i.e,, Friday, Decembsr 01, 2023. A

person who was nol a Member as on the cuttoff date; should treat lhis Notice for

inlormation purposes only. In case any member have not received the notice 0t postal

ballot may contact Came0 Corporate Services Ltd, at: https:/linveslors.caneoindia.conv or

Company Secretary at info@icdslimited.c0m.

Board of Directors 0l Company has appolnted CS. Shrinivas M:.oevadiga (Memborship N0.

22381), Practicing Company Secretary frbm Bangalore as the Scrutinirer tor conduct 0f
postal ballot proccss (through reniote e-voting) in fair and transparent manner.The results of

Poslal Ballot through remote e-voting (along with Scrutinized Report) will be annoudced

wilhin two working days lrom January 06;2024; i.e, on or before Januafy 09, 2024. The said

results will also be available 0n Company's website https://icdsllmited.com/ and Stock
Exchange website i.e. ESE,Limited at wwubseiodia.com and Natlonal Stock Exchange 0t
India Limited al www.rlseindia.com and the website of C0SL at www.evotingindlal,c0m

Please note that there will be n0 dispatch of physiCal coples ot postalballot noiices or Postal

frallot forms t0 the members ol Company. The members of the Conipany are requssted t0

communicate their accent 0r decent only lhrough the remote e-votlng system on 0r belore

5.00 p.m onJanuary 06,2024.

The members ollhe C0mpany are also hereby informed and r€quested to flote lhat:

a) The Business as set out in the aforesaid nofice is t0 be kansacted bythe membersthrough' remole e-votino system. The Co0pany is providing facility l0r voling by electronic means

lhrough e-voting facility provided by Central ljeposilory Services (lndia) Limited ('0DSL').

The necessary instructionsforremotee-voling have been setoutin the said notice.

b) The postal ball0tremotee-voting will commence0n Friday December0S;2023 at9:00a.m.
(lST) and will end on Saturday, January 06, 2024 at5:00 p.m, (lST). During the voting period

members 0f Company holding shares either in physical form 0r in dematerialized flom as

0n cul-ofl dale i.e. December 01,2023 may cast their vote electronically only lhrough
remole e-voling,

c) Postal Ballot remote e-voting will not be all0wed beyond 5.00 p.m on Januaty 06; 2024 and

e-voting modille will be disabled by CDSLior votlng ihereafter ' ,

d) Postal Ballot Notice is available 0n Companys website https://icdslimited,60fly' and Stock
Exchangs website i.e. BSE Limited at wwwbseindia.com and National .Stock Exchange of

. lndia Limited at www.nseindia.com and lhe webslte of CDSL at wwwevolingindia.corn

The members of the Company who have not regrstered,/ updated their e-mail address can

register/updatethesameaspertollowingpr0cedure: .:
l. Physicalsharehqlder-Thephysicalshareholderwhohasri0tregisteredhis/her/theire"mail

address with the Company/ its P;[A may.please forward a lettBi duly slgned by hin/her
containing e-mail lD, mobile number and Bank Accounl details alon0 with selt-atlosted
copies of PAN and Aadhar Cards.

ll. Demat holding - Contact respective Dcpository Parlicipant.

lf shareholders have any queries 0r lssues regarding e-Voting kom lhe CDSL e-Voting

System, you can write an e-mail to helpdesk.evoljng@cdslindia.com 0r conlact at toll
lree no.1B00 22 5533

For detailed instructions pertaining t0 e-votirg, Members.may please refer to the seclion
"Notes" in n0tice 0l the postal ballot, In.case 0f any queries o|grievances regarding th8

e-voling facility, the Members may contact lo RTA M/s Cameo 
'Corporate 

Services Ltd,

chennai through e-mail'investor@cameoindia.com ; contact N0. 044:40020700 0R
contactthe Company through e"mail inl0@icdslimited.com Contact No.0820-2701 500.

By the order of the tsoatil ol Dircctors fot \CDS Linited
Place: Manipal Sdl-
Dale :07 .12.2023
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